
Bears Lose Back To Back In Season Openers
By John Burns

STAY OUT HEA, BOY

Council Bni
Students' Council lias decided ta

renew its cantract with Goertz
Studios. This contract is binding for
two years with the option of a third.
This is the third year in whicli
Goertz has been cmployed.

ln the new contract Goerfz will
provide tIc student with a campus
A card photo, e personellzed plastic
ID card, end a photagrepli in the
year bock for fthc seme price as hs
now pel-$.00 per student.

Students' Council wouid like to
remInd the student body that coun-
cl meetings mey be attended by any
student.

The next council meeting will be
lield in the West lounge on Novem-
ber 24 et 7 p.m. The entire student
body Is nvited ta attend and ques-
tion fIe council about eny. of its
tiechions, lncluding fIe K e n to n
fiasco.

SAt the lest meeting of this type
six students attendcd.

Couneil, Tuesday nighf, passedl
a motion thet a committee be set
up to supervise gag edittons
uponsored by the Unversity.e supervisory conimittee. h to
censor the engineer's papers as
Weil as thec annuel Gateway gag
issue. This Idea, council stafcd,
was orginsted aiter The Gate-
wey's "effort of lest year" whleh

Polar Project
TIe: Cvil Service Commission af

Canada lies announced a position of
field supervisor for a "polar con-
tinental shelf project" hs open, et a
sa ay p te $9,800.

Te main fields the project will
study are occanography, hydro-
graphy, marine gcology and relâfed
sciences,

A Unversity graduate, or a par-
mon wth broad knowledge and ex-
pelenc in exea of intercst to the
proecet 1* rcqulred. Applicatt6nsl
nmay lic made at any cIi service
commiesion office or national ori
Ujniversty placement office.

Thursday, and Friday nights
saw the Golden Bears open
their basketball season, as they
played host to the touring Har-

Water Polo
Introduced

The PEB pool provides the
setting for the most recent and
strenuous addition to team
sport on campus: water polo.

Acclimed by swimming instruct-
ors as valuable training for would-be
lifeguards, this bodily contact aquatic
contest combines ail the excitement
of a football game, played with a
basketball on a hockey rink where
the ice has melted leaving four feet
of water as a playing surface.

Jack Boddington, whose back-
ground includes service in the
British Armny as a physical educa-
tion director and who is at present
Recreationel Director for Jasper
Place, is providing the guiding hand
for the development of water polo
on campus. He hopes to sec this
sport become a part of the inter-
varsity as well as the intramurel
progrars.

At the moment, a regular workout
of those interested in water polo is
being conducted on Thursdays from
8:30 p.m. ta 9:30 p.m. at the PEB
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-Meeting To 'Be Open
they said was flot linfthe best of
fastes.

Peter Hyndmen wes eppofinted by
council, Tuesday night, ta serve as
student representative on thc com-
mittce whidh decides the policy for
usage of the Physical Education
building. Other members of this
committee are Prof. A. A. Ryan, Mr.
Sinclair, and Mr. Zemrao. Mr.
Hyndman stated a schedule and dir-
ective rcgerding the use of PEB hs
ta be cdited and will be made aveul-
able f0 campus clubs.

Council learned Tuesday evening
that the governmcnt cennot efford ta
bulld more residences, and tenders
are now out to independent con-
tractors who might be interested.

Finance and design are have yet
to be settled, but President JoIns
stated in a letter ta the committee

fIat the residences may be financed
by a series of debentures whlch
could be bouglit back over a period
of time.

There h ea chance that construction
migît start next year, if the remain-
îng problcms cen le cieared up.

The SUB cafeteria hs handling the
same amount of people naw as it did
before the partition reducing eeting
space was erected, Students' Counici
lcarned Tuesday evening.

A committee, which wes originelly
formed ta investigate the need for
tIc partition, learned that there h a
chance that hot food equipment, et
least for lot dogs and hamburgers,
may ha installcd in the future. This
hs tentative and no definite decision
is expected for a lonÉg time.'

The committee feit that the storege
and kitchen spece was not being used
efficiently.

1EXCUSE My ELBOW

The first of the two en-
eounters was won by the Stars
on a 65-45 count, and the
second game gave them a nar-
rower victorial margin of 66-51.

The basketball played by
both, teazns was a very close,
"cg i v e-nothing t a k e-nothing"
display. Although g r o s s l'y
under-rated because of the lack
of height and experience, which
the Stars possessed in bountiful
amount, the Golden B e a r s
rallied forth in both efforts to
give the visitors a run for their
money.

The Stars clowned about for the
majority of the 60 minutes both
nights turning the orthodox gamne of
basketball at tinies into a sort of
"button, buttan, who lias the button,"
or at others, "One, two, three, a-
larry," and "ho un cy, bouncy,
bouncy."

It ail lent ta the amusement of ,the
fans, and generally eased the tension
of the game.

It is rumored that a couple of
local co-eds went home a little em-
barrassed, four referees have prob-
ably sworn neyer to go near the

Ernie Wins Again
A resolution that "Social

Credit is the Last Free Enter-
prise .Party" was debated Wed-
nesday in West Lounge.

The debate was sponsored by, the
Social Credit Club and chaired by
Bill Downton, iaw 2. Argulng for the
affirmative were Eunice Ure, educa-
tion 1, and Ray Speaker, education 3.
The negative was supported by Doug
Patrick, educetion 2, and Charles
Gerhart, phermacy 1.

What free enterprise we still have,
the affirmative argued, remains in
spite of, rather than because of, pre-
sent government policies. The trend
in Canada is toward increased gov-
ernment contraI in economic activ-
ity, and this trend is supported by ahl
parties other then Social Credit.

The negative replied that the
Social Credit government in Alberta
is flot completely free, enterprise as
long as It controls radio, telephones,
and Treasury Branches.

By audience vote the affirmative
wes declared winner. Some 80 stu-
dents attended.
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game again, and about 5,000 fans
decided they got more than their
money~s worth.

Picking stars at the beginning of
the season is difficuit, and probably
unwise. But we must admit that
seidom have we seen ball-handlng

1like that exhibited by the visitors-.
stupendaus is the word.

Thursday night's high% scorer for
the Bears, was Harry Beleshko WMl
10, followed closely by Ken Cahoon
and Gary Smith with nine each.
Friday night saw Gary Smith in thie
fore witl Iil points, followed by

gLarry Dahl with 10.
) Jack Hicken did some tremendous

rre-bounding-his injury being the
only sad blow ta the two evenings
entertalament. Maury Van Viet
sank a couple of beauts eachnigit,

1Ken Cahoon broke-up a couple ci
sure-lits for the Stars.

All-in-all a very splendid tWo
night event. A tip of the'bat to the
Stars for their type of bail, to the
Bears for sucli a fine showing et t"i
stage of the season, to the haif -ie
enterteiners who, could do more
thlngs on roller skates than 'nioat
people coulil do on the fiat-foot,
and finally ta the spectators-a grand
showing.

Another EditoT
Under Fire

MONTREAL (CUP) - An-
other student editor in Quebec
came under fire from both his
students' couneil and'a public
petition condemning him.

Jacques Guay, editor of Le
Quartier Latin at the Univer-
sity of Montreal received 8
motion of blame from his stu-
dent's council for publishing a
letter which a t t aek ed the
clergy's attitude towards ed-
ucation.

Jean Rochon presixient of the stu-
dents' council said the motion was
not based on the petîtion now cir-
cuiating in Montreal, So fer the
document hes gathered 225 signa-
tures.

To the charge that lie lid publish-
ed the letter and cartoon in a space
"'normelly reserved for the editorial"
Guay toid council le had printed it
there "simply to solve a probleni of
layout and with ho malice afore-
thought."

Following passage of the motion
Guay asked for the confidence of
the council. No vote was taken but
an observer commented that the re-
action to Guay was quite favorable.

1The article in question was a long
letter reflecting on the attitude of
the clergy towarxis education.' It
considered the issue of Le Carabin
and the case of the student in Mont-
real normal school who was ex-
pelled recently for eating meat on
Friday. It said the student had
causeti trouble previously; he lied
worn a beard, lid drifted awaY
from daily mass, had.askcd to reedi
books on the index, and wa
thouglit by some ta kecp a mistress.

The cartoon depicts Mgr. Garneau
of Leval-with a hole ln lis head-
practising chopping off sttidcnt
lieads by dcepitating scerecrows&

Commentlng on t h e accusations~
Guey said, "It seenis to. me soine
well Intentioneci people have V*'
understaad the sense of an OPCO
letter and have started a war agsIw~
fantesies that tlhey the vsele '
conceived. I thought the 8c
McCarthylsm and witch hunt1ngbu
pessed.)i
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